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High Coast releases Alba II
Our prized whisky Alba is back as Alba II

The American oak, Quercus Alba and our fruity new-make are a union of two continents, a result that 
has been characterised by the northern climate over time. Expect the same finesse between the 
vanilla notes of the American oak and the bourbon barrels that have had almost ten years to develop, 
where we have allowed the oak's flavours to take centre stage without competing with smoke. Our 
new make work well with Quercus Alba, both with smoke and without, as several blind tastings have 
shown over the years. Comments from festivals about Alba have clearly shown the same, the 
combination therefore deserves its own series where this will be the second one. Enjoy an unpeated 
whisky packed with toffee, vanilla and the fresh fruitiness of the spirit, enjoy Alba II.
Alba II will be launched in Sweden on 31th of May and in selected international markets during 2024.

Quick facts
Alba II is a 100% unpeated whisky
Alcohol: 49.7%.
Age: 9.55-10.01 years, average 9.73 years
Phenol content: 0 ppm
Barrel: Bourbon, New American Oak

Tasting notes:
Nose: Vanilla pod, toffee and pear
Taste: Gooseberry, coconut, elderberry
Finish: Sweet and long with light spiciness

For Further Information
Contact
For more information:
Lars Karlsson, Export Sales Manager
+46 70 268 38 00
lars.karlsson@highcoastwhisky.se

Linus Håkansson
CEO
Tel: +46 70 284 71 54
linus.hakansson@highcoastwhisky.se

About Us
The whisky from High Coast Distillery under the High Coast Whisky brand has been available since 
2014. The Origins series with Berg, Älv, Timmer and Hav is already a big sellers among the premium 
brands. At the production and visitor facility in Bjärtrå, Sweden, whisky is produced seven days a 
week and more than 17,000 casks are maturing in the warehouses. High Coast Whisky is currently 
sold in about ten countries. The company's shares are traded on Nasdaq First North Growth Market. 
Turnover is about SEK 60 million excluding alcohol tax and the business employs about 25 people.
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